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TaxonomicStatusof the CoquetteHummingbird of Guerrero,Mexico
RICHARD C. BANKS

Biological
SurveyGroup,NERC, U.S. Fishand WildlifeService,

NationalMuseumof NaturalHistory,Washington,
D.C. 20560USA
An isolatedpopulationof small hummingbirdsin
the stateof Guerrero,Mexico,was originally named
asa subspecies
(brachylopha)
of the much more southerly Lophornis
delattrei,the Rufous-crestedCoquette
(Moore 1949).The form wasnot reportedagainuntil
rediscoveredby Ornelas (1987) and remains known

nothing of significancewasaddedto our knowledge
of it until Ornelas (1987) collected three additional
specimens,one male and two females,in 1986. These

specimens
were takenin mistnetsin evergreensubtropicalforestat Arroyo Grande,13 km northeastof
Paraiso, Guerrero, at an elevation

of 1,350 meters.

by only three male and two female specimens.Ex- Paraiso is in south-central Guerrero, northwest of
aminationof two of the malesindicatesthat the pop- Acapulcoand near Atoyac de Alvarez, and thus ca.
ulationdeserves
specificstatusasLophornis
brachylopha 10 km northeastof the type locality(J.F. Ornelasin
Moore, for which I proposethe EnglishnameShort- litt.).
crested Coquette.
Shortlyafter the reportedrediscoveryof brachyloMoore (1949) basedhis descriptionof brachylopha pha,I studiedMoore's(1949) descriptionof the taxon
on two male specimensfrom San Vicente de Benitez, relative to specimensof Lophornis
delattreidelattreiand
altitude 1,500 ft (450 m) in the Sierra Madre del Sur
L.d.lessoniin
theNationalMuseumof NaturalHistory
approximately70 km northwest of Acapulco,Guer- (USNM). It was readily apparentthat the birds derero. This wasan extensionof the rangeof the species scribed were different--so different, in fact, that I
delattrei,and of the genusLophornis
as then consti- wonderedif they were actually the samespecies.It
tuted, of ca. 1,900 km north from central Costa Rica.

struck me that the stated differences were much like

The subspecies
wasacceptedby Friedmann,Griscom,
and Moore (1950), and the specieswas included in
subsequentguidesto Mexican birds (Blake 1953,Da-

thoseone would recordif specimensof Lophornis
ornataof northeasternSouthAmericawere compared
with delattrei.Subsequently,I examinedtwo of the
three male specimensof brachylopha
(MLZ 46069,

vis 1972, Edwards 1972, Peterson and Chalif 1973).

The descriptionsin most of these guides, however,
were apparentlybasedon other populationsof the
species,as they largely ignored the distinctive characters ascribed to brachylopha
by Moore (1949). This
is especially true of the descriptionsof the then un-

UNAM P007047)and comparedone or both of them
with specimensof all speciesin the genus in the
USNM, the American Museum of Natural History,
and the Museum of ComparativeZoology. The diagnosticcharactersof malesof L. brachylopha,
emphasizedby Hardy and Webber(1975),are the shortcrest,
black bill, terminal tail pattern, and pale abdomen.
Neither of the femaleswas available for study, but
Ornelas(1987) noted that they have the "throat completely white," which distinguishesthem from L. de-

known female!The Mexicanrangeof the specieswas
also noted by Eisenmann(1955), and the distinction
of the form wasaffirmedby Hardy andWebber(1975).
Despite this, the American Ornithologists' Union
(1983)omittedany part of Mexicofrom the rangeof
the species--presumablya lapserather than a denial lattrei.
of Moore's description.
The rufous crest feathers of brachylopha
are wide
After Moore's (1949) description of brachylopha, and short (ca. 1 cm). The feathers on these two spec-
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imens are very worn, but on someof them a broad for extensivecomparisonof that sexor for differengreenpatch(visibleundermagnification)
remainsnear tiation of them from young males.
Measurementsprovided by Ornelas (1987) show
the end.They differ from the crestfeathersof delattrei,
that brachylopha
has a longer wing, tail, and culmen
which are very narrow and longer (to 2 cm), with
of Panama.In thesecharacters,brachysmallergreenspangles
at the tipsonly.In brachylopha than L. d. lessoni
as in the short-crested
(1.2 cm) magnifica,
the small lophaapproximatesthe SouthAmericanL. d. delattrei.
Summary.--Diagnosticdifferencesin crest length,
amountof greenis dispersedalong the barbulesat
the feathertips rather than being coalesced
into an bill color,and tail patternof malesandin throatcolor
brachyocellusas in delattreiand stictolopha.
On somespeci- of femalesare sufficientto separateLophornis
mens of delattrei,the green spot at the tip remains lophafrom other speciesof the genus.In the nearly
even thoughthe sidesof the crestfeathersare worn completelackof adornmenton the crownand throat,
is the plainestmemberof the genusand
nearlyaway.Hardy andWebber(1975)believedthat brachylopha
the shortcrestof brachylopha
was"entirely a resultof it may be an isolatedremnant of the original stock.
wear." There is, however, no indication from availI thank JohnC. Hafner of the Moore Laboratoryof
ablespecimens
of delattrei
(or any otherlong-crested Zoology(MLZ) and GonzaloGavi•o of the Instituto
species)
thatwearcouldaffectthe lengthof the crest de Biologla,Universidad Nacional Autonoma de
by that extent,and the remnantgreenat the tips of M&xico(UNAM) for the loan of specimens,Patricia
the brachylopha
feathersindicatesthat they were short Escalantefor transportingthe UNAM specimento the
even before wear had an effect.

The black bill of L. brachylopha
seemsto be unique

within the genusLophornis
(includingPaphosia),
in
whichthe bill is generallypale(i.e.in specimens,
but
bright red in life) or pale with a dark tip. A few
individualsof L. ornatahave very dark bills, but the
base,especiallyof the lower mandible,is paler.Bills
of the closelyrelated(probablycongeneric)
Popelairia
and Polemistria
are similarly dark. One juvenile male
of L. delattrei(if properly identified;USNM 64127)
has a black bill exceptfor a slightly paler base.The
bills of the two specimens
of brachylopha
lackcorrugations,indicatingthat the birds are adult (OrtizCrespo1972).

The patternof the colorat the tip of the tail of
brachylopha
differsfrom that of othermembersof the
genusor closelyrelatedforms.As notedby Moore
(1949)therectrices
arebroadlytippedwith blackwhich
extendsproximallyon the inner webs.Blackis variably mixedwith the rufousor greenin the rectrices
of otherspecies,
but in no otherspeciesdoesit form
a broadterminal band (althoughfemalesand young
malesmay have a subterminaldark band).
Severalmembersof the genusLophornis
(magnifica,
ornata,gouldii,helenae,
adorabilis,
"Polemistria"
chalybea
andpavonina)
havea tuft of elongatedandelaborately
decorated or modified feathers at the side of the neck.

United States, and curators at the American Museum

of Natural History and the Museum of Comparative
Zoologyfor allowing me accessto thosecollections.
M. Ralph Browning,Gary R. Graves,and RichardL.
Zusi read and commentedon the manuscript.Steven
N. G. Howell and J. F. Ornelasprovidedinformation
about the locality Arroyo Grande.
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